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Susquchaaaa Hunters Discover an Ice

Cave Near Windsor.

FRIEiMANTLE VISITS THE COBBLER

Aud Does Not ltetarn in F.igUt Veari.
Newt Gathered Along the Knilroad

Tie On to CantonItems Con

renting filicns of the Town aud

County.

Swdul to the Serunton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Oct. 13. An lee cave
has been discovered y huntijra be-

tween Husquehaniiu and Windsor, near
ihe dividing-- iine between New ork
Mad Pennsylvania, about six miles from
this borouKh. Tiie parly Blurted out
from BinRhumton early in the morning
on u cross-count- y trin. A8 they were
pausing through a ravine a drenching
shower iiiine U!. While Benchinit lr
u cleft In the rock lurne enough to af-

ford shelter, one of the men pushed
aside a quiiutity of brush nnd disclosed
a large, irregular hole that evidently
led to a cave. The party was obliged
tlie enter on their hands aud knees,
but soon found themselves in a rough
hewn space that hud evidently been
formed by a volcanic eruption. 'The
mve was densely dark, the only light
being that which was filtered through
the brush thut covered the opening.
One of the men lit a match and ad-

vanced toward the rear of the cavern.
Though he had been considerably
warmed up by the scramble over rocks
and bush when he entered the cave,
the adventurer suddenly felt a chilly
sensation and a blast of cold air seem
to strike his face. Thinking it was
Imagination, he continued to advance,
but the eold suddenly grew more in-

tense. I'nable to account for the sen-

sation and thinking that lie had sud-
denly been taken ill ho summoned his
comrades, who met with the same ex-
perience. Half frightened, but deter-
mined to see the end of the mystery
they procured a torch, and then discov-
ered that they were standing on a
cake of ice. Above them through a
crevice In the roof came the slow drip-dro- p

of the water which congealed into
blocks of ice at their feet. Where the
eold was generated they were unable
to explain. So far as thoy could dis-
cover, there were no further chambers
or openings of any kind, and the ice
cave promises to remain a mystery.
There is raid to be a similar cave in
Ceylon.

ALONG THE RAILROAD LINES.
Once more the Erie whirligig! The

Susquehanna shops have been put on
nine hours' time instead of ten hours,
as heretofore.

Signals to warn brakemen of low
bridges have been placed on all low
bridges on the Erie.y President Thomas nnd other Erie of
ficials, who are making a pilgrimage of
the road, visited the Erie shop on Fri-du- v

evening.
The world employes 103,000 locomo-

tives.
In France, when a railroad train Is

more than ten minutes late the com-
pany is lined. This law would back-ru- pt

smile Amerlcun railroads in six
months.

The color-blin- d test is now disturb-
ing engineers and firemen on the New
York Central and Hudson River rail-
road.

The total ni 11 'a Re on steam railroads
In this country is lTT.SJl, .an increase
during the year of only 1.S0O miles. The
total capitalization of steam railroads,
in bonds und stock, is Jlin.7fsU.U0O.00l).

Iddti't somebody speak of lTncle Sam
buying up the railrouds nnd running
them us a purt of the political machin-
ery of the country?

THROUOH TIIE COUNTY.
Severul Cireut Bend cows have died

from eating wet clover.
James messing, of Oakland, In a

newspaper card denies that at a recent
silver meeting in the church in Flowers,
Hroome county, N. V., he was led out
of the temple. He Intimates that he
isn't thut sort of a lilessing.

After a brief shut-dow- n the Amerl-
cun Chain company's factory ut Brandt,
bus resumed operations. The company
consists principally of Scranton capi-
tal ints.

Hullstead Is to have a camp of the
Sons of Veterans.

lrent Bend has nlmo.it an epidemic
of diphtheria, nnd there have been sev-
eral deaths. The state board of health
has taken action in the matter, and a
board if health has been organized In

v the borough. Public funerals of victims
of the disease huve been common, and
neighborhood visitutiun of the sick hus
been general.

Politics Is warming up all over the
county. Of course the Republican ma-ori- ty

will be a hummer.
ON TO CANTON.

The Susquehanna McKinley and llo-bu- rt

club has in contemplation a pil-
grimage to famed Canton, to see and
hear the next president, and, with that
end In view, have been In conference
with the Erie oltlcluls. A round trip
rate from Susquehanna of 13 is promis-
ed, if 2.r.u tickets are sold. The club will
see If a lower rate cannot be secured
If the party is a larger one. The roundtrip distance is ubout HoO miles. It
would be an event of a lifetime.

OUR FRIENDS.
Cards have been received In Susque-

hanna announcing the coming mar-riag- e
In Scranton, Oct. 21, of Mr. Eu-K-- ne

Dale Hays, of Philadelphia, and
Miss Frances Falkenbury, of Scranton
but formerly of Susquehanna'.

Miss Cella Case, the talented Broud
street artist, has opened a studio, for
a time, at 26 North Main avenue, In
Scranton. Miss Case's wok will be an
Inspection by lovers of the beautiful in
art.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
Eight years ago Edward Friemantle.

of Pinehamton. ntf bin din-nut- iriaoo.i
his wife and went out, taking along
her shoes, to leave them at a nearby

tie nas just returned. Dur-
ing his absence Mrs. Frlemurtle secur-
ed a divorce, but they have remarried.Liberty. N. Y.. hax Wfim. a vnx,an
for consumtives, and the authorities
rearing mac me village will become a
center of Infection, have actually pass-
ed an ordinance forbidding persons
from expectorating upon the floors of
houses, sidewalks or indoor yards. It
would appear, however, that the liber-
ties of the ancient hog, who has all his
life expectorated upon the kitchen

'iNlftllfpIcF
REMNAHT SALE OF CARPETS

Juet read our prices and compart thcia with
any and all ot tha other attempts:

25c Ingrain Carpels, Now 18c
35c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 25c
50c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65c, Brussels Carpets, Now 39c

75c Brussels Carpets, Now 57c

95c Brussels Carpets, Now 75c
Alcoa quantity ol Body Braeaele lengths

from a ta yards In sack piece at about eae-ha- U

price to cloee.

J. SCOTT INCUS
i Lack. Ave

. Carpeu and Will Ptpsr Dealer.

TERMS Cask aa tha Asere flood

stove, will in no wise be restricted.
Like the water brook he woes on tor- -
ever.

Ten years a (to a Deposit young man
followed the advice of the late lament
ed Horace Greeley and went west. ie- -
sides a car ticket he bail i& in ins
inside Docket. He has "cleared up"
?:00,000 in a mine. And yet they do say
that the western people are "enjoying
hard times."

LOCAI. POLITICAL MATTERS.
Ararat has a brand new silver club.
Juckson Prohibitionists had a rally

on Friday evening. The speakers an-

nounced were Tallin Moreran. of New
York, and Attorney Nichols, oi Wllkes- -

liarra. v

Thre will he a b e Renubltcan rally
this evening in Brandt. The speakers
will be Hon. J. D. Dougherty and F. I.
Lolt. esc. of Montrose. A spcciui
tra'ai will run from Susquehanna.

No man stands hicher In tnu estima
tion of the people of old Susquehanna
county than William Connell. of Scran
ton, und they will rejoice to see nun
elected to congress. In ff him
the people of Lackawanna county will
honor themselves.

fhere will be u Republican rally in
Thomson on Friday evening, to be

by Captain V. D. B. Alney, of
Montrose. Music will ue I urn lama oy
the Jackson Cornet band and the Sus
quehanna Ulee club.

Hon. James II. Codding, or T.iwan- -
da, our congressman, and Hon. ileorge
W. Ray, of Norwich. N. V.. will ad-

dress a Kieat rally in Susquehanna on
Wednesday evening.

TUB SOLDI KH "HOYS."
The county medical pension examin

ing boards' recent meeting- here was
attended by the usual number of vet-
erans. Haste, all! The "boys" who
wore the blue are fast growing old.
Give them all they deserve and mey
nil deserve well of their country ere
thev answer to "the roll ud yonder."

When "Coin Hnrvey recently al
luded to Generals Sickles. Howard and
others as "paid wrecks of the war."
his tongue should have been paralyzed.
He deserves the contempt of all decent
people the world over. There are times
when the Kncllsh language fails to do
a subject Justice. This is one of them.

BRIEF MENTIONS
The Susquehanna hunters have ar-

rived home from the Adirondack,
bringing a deer.

James Hoplcr and Porter Greene, of
Ringhamton, a few days since caught
from a private pond near Susquehan
na sixty-fou- r and one-ha- lf pounds of
pickerel. The owner of the pond was
at home.

Joseph McCarthy will be sent to the
Montrose Jail today for stealing a
watch from Michael Morrison, of De-
posit, at the Ki le station in this place
on Sunday evening.

Lanesboro has named its streets af-
ter being a boroiiKh for several years.

A new "Mother Hubbard" locomotive
Is npproaching completion in the Erie
shops.

Canawalta tribe of Red Men attend
ed services in a body in the Presbyter
ian church on Sunday morning.

During the services in the Presbyter
ian church on Sunday even Inn the elec
tric lights were suddenly extinguished.
and the congregation was dismissed.

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS.
"The melancholy days are here,"

when the minister endures a "dona-
tion," which is applied in his salary;
when your last winter's overcoat looks
shabby, and you wonder where your
summer's wages have gone; when pat-
ent medicine men put up hogsheads of
sure cures for couchs and consump-

tion, although the graveyards are fut;
when the parson, the coal dealer, the
fiddler and the liveryman have their
innings: when last winter's latest style
of cloak; is older than Noah, and last
season's worth dress Isn t worth a
picayune; when politicians are haran-
guing and Instructing the dear people,
some of whom are about aa fit to vote as
a William Goat; when the sad-eye- d

turkey congratulates himself because
he will live until after election; when
In millions of homes plans are already
being made for the glad Christmas
time, while In some millions of other
homes the frost is but the forerunner
of many long months of cold and hun-
ger; when the farmer reckons up his
season's prolits and "reckons" that his
cellar will hold all of his money; when
the dear homewife has Just turned the
house upside down and wrong side out
for the dirt that never came; when the
peregrinating evnneelist Is all eyes for
pastures new and converts many; when
in stores the struw hat has made way
for the flannel shirt, and the lawn
mower has stepped aside for the snow
shovel; when the Ice man la preparing
to spend the winter in the south, and
the coal man hopes to make enough
money In the winter to spend the sum-
mer at the seashore; when the wild
geese are winging southward and the
tame ducks are Hocking to the mat-
inees; when the chestnut tree and the
burnt cork men are brothers; when
the patriot wndes in mud, carries a
torch and yells until his left lung drops
out all for the good of his party;
when over on the hills they are pre-
paring for apple parings und corn
huskings, nnd the cider mill is run-
ning on full time; when tht- - hop picker
is coining home und the bulk peeler
Is going uwny, and when the ly

days have come, the saddest
of the year! Whitney.

AYOCA.

P.ov. A. J. Welsley, of thn Inigcliffe
Presbyterian church, announced to his
congregation on last Sunday that he
has decided to resign the pastorate of
the Avoca church to accept a call to
the First Presbyterian church at Ty-
rone. The congregation will meet, next
Sunday morning to consider the res-
ignation.

The Pennsylvania Coal company will
pay Its employes today and the Hillside
Coal company will pay tomorrow.

Kev. J. U'Neil. of the Dominican Or-
der, will deliver a lecture in Sit. Mary's
church next Sunduy a fternoon ut 3
o'clock. Subject, "Catholic Literature."

The Daughters of St. Cleorge will
meet in regular seslson this evening.

All persons taking part in the Hose
company fair will meet tomorrow even-
ing in Herbert's hall to practice for
the grand march.

Mr. II. K. Bailey has purchased the
brick property formerly owned by T. J.
Jennings, on Main street.

A pigeon shoot for a purse of $200 will
take place in Carev's field on Oct. 27,

between Frank Webb, of this place, and
Thomas Murray, of Peckvllle. The
contestant shooting the most out of fif-

teen birds will be the winner.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pennington have

returned from Delta. Colo., after a few
months' visit with relatives.

The third of a series of Democratic
rallies will take place on Friday even-
ing In Emmet hall. The speakers will
be M. A. McAnliT and J. O'Nell.

The hose company will meet In special
session this evening.

Owing to the culvert under the Dela-
ware and Hudson tracks being flooded
by the recent heavy rains, trafllo on the
Pittston-Scranto- n line was suspended
until late yesterday afternoon.

Miss Agnes Gibbons, of Bloomsburg
State Normal echool, is visiting at the
residence of her parents on Main street.

Owing to a peculiar point of law re-
cently raised by Attorney E. J. Bren-na- n.

of Pittsburg, in relation to filing
of certificate of nomination and nomin-
ation papers with the secretary of the
commonwealth, declaring the filing of
such certificates for the office of repre-
sentative to the general assembly to be
invalid, claiming that such papers ac-
cording to act of June, 1893, should be
filed with' the county commissioners In
the respective counties In which they
were made. Should this opinion be
sustained by the Judges of Dauphin
county courts, every candidal in the
state will be obliged to run aa an in-
dependent candidate. Accordingly 'j.
J. Morahan, Democratic nominee for
the Fifth legislative district, yesterday
filed nomination papers with the county
commissioner of Lucerne county.

' '' '
.
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CARBONDALE.

Readers will please note thut adwrtlee-meii- l.
orders for Job work, and items for

publication left at the establishment of
Snunnon Co., HewaiU-aleii- . North Muln
strret, will receive prompt attention; of-li- oe

open from k a. ni. to 10 p. in.)

FIRST KIRMESS A SUCCESS.

A Large and Enthusiastic Audicuce
nl the Opera IIuukc.

A large and an appreciative audience
assembled at the opera house on Mon-

day evening to witness the first per-
formance ot the Klrmess. All the seats
In the house were tilled when the en-

tertainment began after some delay,
which Is excusuble In a first perform-
ance. The decorations were in good
taste and very pretty.

There were booths oil the right and
left, decorated with guy colors, tor
flutters und candy. A Spanish and
Gypsy booth, brilliantly lbjhted. and
u Japanese pagoda with varied colors
and decorations. The stage was taste-
fully arranged. The calcium lights
added to the effect and gave a charm-
ing combination of bright colors to the
variegated costumes. The Mirror
dance was Hist presented. Mrs. C. It.
Munn and MIks Kulu Carey executed
their part very gracefully. The other
parts in the scene were taken by about
twenty gentlemen und ladles. Then a
tableau und dance were presented by
the entire company, while Hazel
Wheeler led the children through the
Intricute mulch. The Japanese Court
dunce was executed by the little peo-

ple In national costumes, the youngest,
Marion Munn, not 3 years old. winning
much appluuse. The song, "The Three
Little Maids," was then sung. The
Flowers und Bees were represented by
eight boys and girls. The Carnival
dunce, with charming costumes, was
well received. Then followed the
Gypsy dance, the Tarantelle, the Horn-
pipe, Dance of the Winds, English May
lmnce, Spanish Dance and the Indian
Dance. The closing march and tab-
leau was led by Mr. Morss, court Jester,
und made a iine ending to the enter-
tainment.

MUSICAL SOIREE.

The Tculh Anniversary of the Jor-mnn- ia

Singing Society.
The Germanla Singing society on

Monday evening commemorated its or-

ganization ten years ago, when a little
bnnd of seventeen men received Its
chartered name. There are now over
eighty members, prominent and well
known business men of this city.

The members gathered in honor ot
the occasion in their parlors on South
Main street, and with a number of
invited guests, enjoyed the evening.
Professor Firth presided at the piano
and furnished excellent music for the
dancers. A social time was passed and
refreshments were served. Then the
president, Mr. Peter Krantz, delivered
an address appropriate to the occa-
sion, and congratulated .the members
upon the past record of the society. Mr.
Michael Neisln. a former president, re-
sponded In well chosen words, and then
at the conclusion of his address, said
that he had been honored by the so-

ciety In presenting a testimonial of
their regard to one of the oldest men-her- s,

the treasurer of the society, since
its organization.

Mr. Von Beck was then called for-
ward amidst great applause, and was
presented with a handsome ebony cane
mounted with a heavy and magnificent
knob of gold. Thus surprised he could
scarcely control his emotion, but In
a brief address expressed his apprecia-
tion of their regard. The occasion was
long to be remembered.

Death of John Ferrell.
Mr. Ferrell, while engaged as Janitor

about five weeks ago, met with an nt

through a sliver of wood, which
pierced his right hand. After the wound
had received careful treatment his hand
became swollen und inflamed and ex-

tended to the entire arm. On Monday
he was suddenly taken worse and blood
poisoning showed that his case was
hopeless. He passed away yesterday
morning conscious until the last. Mr.
Ferrell was a native of New York city,
and was Just past his seventy-fourt- h

birthday. Twenty-fou- r years ago he
came to this city from Honesdale and
as a skilled mechanic was employed in
the Delaware and Hudson- - car shops,
lie wus an esteemed citizen, and an
active member of the Methodist church,
and an earnest upholder of its prin-
ciples.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Hell Baker, of Berkley, Va., bus
returned home from a visit with
friends in this city.

H. C. Lucas, proprietor of the New
York store, is in New York city on
business.

John Kllcur., of Battle avenue, was
seriously Injured in the Ejrie shaft
Monday morning.

Mrs. Lepp, of Chicago, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. D. Reynolds, at her
home on Grove street.

Miss Maggie Nlchol is confined to her
home by Illness.

Mrs. George Lull nnd son, Howard,
of Say re. who have been visiting
friends In town, nave returned home.

H. R. Williams, of Drummond ave
nue, is visiting friends in Jersey City

Miss Clura Norton has returned to
her home in Hokendauqtia after spend
ing a lew days in this city.

The cycle club held a meeting In their
rooms lust night to arrange for a

tuners
j Anxiously watch declining health of

their daughters. !So muuy are cut off
liy consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-
parilla will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good licultli. licad the following letter:

"It Is but Just to write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-
pletely run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said she would not
live over three months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her toy good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and bad her give it trial. From the
very Drat dose she began to get better.
After taking a tew bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the
best ever since." MBS. Addis Peck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y. '

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as I
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has truly cured me and I am now well."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

nl(dr
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Partner. All druggists. 1.
Prepared only by C. I. flood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

re purely vegetable,
1 PHli liable and beuelotel.

,
- 1

Lydii E. Plnkhaui's Vtjetable Compouna
Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-

liarly adapted to the change of life.
Every time it will cure' Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor

rhuea by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known ; it
is almost infallible in such ouses. It
dissolves aud expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stae of develop-
ment, and checks auy tendency to can-
cerous humors. LydU E. Pinkham't
Liver Pilla work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation and sick headache. Mrs.
i'inkhuin's Kanutive Wash is of great
value for local application.

series of entertainments which they
will aive during the coming winter.

The Misses Hanna and Maggie Kil-lee- n

are visiting friends in Scranton.
Mrs. Hitchcock und Miss Lizzie

Hitchcock, of Green Ridge, spent yes-
terday in this city.

Mr. und Mrs. Kiily, of Plttston, are
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Rudora Grlswold. of Sandwich,
111.. Is vlsltlnif friends in this city.

Maggie Judaaa was admitted to the
hospital yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Baker, of Scran-
ton, attended the Klrmess Monday
evening.

Chief of Police MoAndrew is doing
Jury work this week.

James Barrett, who was struck by
an Ontario and Western train last
week, is improving.

The remains of Robert Ducksbury
were taken to Balnbrldge yesterday for
burial.

Theodore Elmer has returned from a
trip to New York and Philadelphia.

The Germanla Singing club celebrat-
ed its tenth anniversary Monday even-
ing, when a delightful time was had by
all present.

A grand free silver rally was held in
the Academy of Music last night un-
der the auspices of the Bryan and
Sewall club.

The High School Foot Ball team of
this city expect to go to Honesdale to-
day, where they will play against the
High School team of the Maple City.

OLYPIIANT.
Mrs. Masa Brown, relict of the late

Patrick J. Brown, of Curbondale,
passed away at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Muhon, of this place,
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock. De-
ceased was born In Ireland eighty-fou- r
years ago, and came to this place from
Curbondale about fifteen years ago, re-

siding here ever since. Mrs. Brown
was a woman of many noble qualities
of mind and heart. Two sons and one
daughter survive her, they are James
F. and William H.. of Albany, N. Y.,
and Mrs. William Mahon, of this town.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at o'clock. A high mass of
requiem will be celebrated In St. Pat-
rick's churc h. The remains will be
conveyed on the 10.30 Delaware and
Hudson train to Carbondale, where
they will be interred in the old Cath-
olic cemetery on Belmont street.

A regular adjourned meeting of the
council was called for on Monday night,
but there was no quorum present. Only
five members put in appearance. The
regular monthly meeting will take place
next Tuesday night.

The dynamos for the new electric
light plunt have been shipped from
Philadelphia, and will be placed In posi-
tion us soon as they arrive. If all in-
dications do not fall the borough will
be llKhted with both incandescent and
urc lights within fifteen clays.

Julius Moses, of Carbondale, circu-
lated among friends at this place yes-
terday.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Suburban Wheelmen was held In their
rooms on Scott street last evening. Af-
ter the meeting the members of the
club held a social. Refreshments were
served at o'clock. During the evening
several musical selections were ren-
dered und a very enjoyable time hadby all present.

Uniformed colored porters In charge
of day coaches on the Nickel Plate
Road.

If Ihc Haby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over flfiy years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a buttle.

AND

The lute HOBKRT IIAKTHOU SV f'R --

KKSsJOK of MATKK1A MKDII'A. UKN-KKA- l.

THKRAPKl TICS, and HVOIKXK
of JEFKKRrlijN .MEDICAL. COUJiUK
of Philadelphia, nald in his lust work on
nieilloal electricity: "The time In not tur
off when electricity for medical line will
take the nlnce of muny ilruK with the
same phenomenal success that has marked
the proftresH of this science in the moving
of card, lighting of streets and houses nnd
for general motive power." It was In 190
that discovered the action
of on the nerves by experiment-
ing on a frog. For 1(H years galvanism has
continued to grow In prominence aa a cure
for disease.

UKT IT RE THOROUGHLY rXDEll-STOO- D

that Dr. Green ta a graduate In
medicine and pharmacy, he has prescribe.!
for thousands of patients who have never
had an application of electricity, but ex-

perience und siuJy has convinced him, us
It has Marlon, Rockwell, Massey and oth-
ers of prominence that electricity Is the
KING OK .MEDICAL REMEDIES. Bear
In mind that tiroper electrical treatment,
wltlr llrst-clas- s appliances, la NOT PAIN-FL'- L.

If you wish to know the of Dr.
Green's treatment for RLheumatlsm write
to E. E. BoKtlck. 2017 East Cumberland
street. Philadelphia. Pa., or care Seabury
& Johnaon, New York.

See our window for wonderful values In

'FALL suitings.
We have Just aecured a lot of elegant pat-

terns in the newest checka and plaids tha
finest gooda made In this country.
goods will be made to measure for 3.00
per suit, elegantly trimmed, put up In the

LATEST STYLES
and guaranteed to fit, and would cost you
&S.O0 to 140.00 elsewhere. Our competitors
ask how it's done. We answer in three
words: "Men," "Methods" and "Money."

goods will probably not lust a wek:
we will have no more of them at these
prices, but we have, and will always have,

An Elegant Assortment
of all wool suitings, made to measure, from
$14.00 up goods that you could not dupli-

cate In ready-mad- e for any less.

Wl HAVK '. Wyoming Ave.
Arcade ISulldinz.

High
Grade

HE

Shaw, Clcngii A Warm

Emerson, Carpento;,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo

And Lower Grata at

Very Low Prici

503 SPRUCE STREET.

E, I'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of tba Celebrated

Di in to
CAPACITVi

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

BALDWIN'S

DRY II R

Kill
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

Mil u CQNHELL CL
CU UCKAWANN AVE1UL

The best of ref. rentes, no vhutxp for
an lnitilute equip; etl with tne

latent achievemcnti! of .Morion, Kdfoon,
Itumiey. Ko?!;well, .Mcllrlile. .Mctutos;i
and others. Klectro Static Mulilm-a- , Gal-
vanic. Kara. lie, Slmtroldiil (.Magnetici,
(in I va no VaiiterlcB, and electrodes of ev-
ery ile.crli;ion.

We have the finest apparatus
mtule.

With electricity as a basis of treatment
we are successful in canes of Rheumatism,
Gout. Paralysis, Eczema. Tumors, Skin
Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, the
Wasting of Muscles, Poor Circulation, nnd
all Nervous Diseases for which electricity
is doing so much of lnte.

The blood clot causing Apo;ilexy and
Pnrulyds can be dissolved ami carried
away by proper application ot Ualvunism
and Faradism,

Cures of Catnrrh are being made by the
Inhalation of ozune from the EI?c.ro-aui'.l- c

machine.
We might mention hundreds of troubles

which are amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment, is a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, has the
best of references, and will charge noth-
ing for consulation.

Those who cannot cull should write for
Information.

ELECTRICITY IS

DR. GREEN'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUT- EC INST1T0TB

607, 603 609 MEAR3 BUILDING

Corner Washington Avenue and Spruce Street, .Scranton, l'cnna.

OALA'AA'li
galvanism

result

These

These

Dp. Green's Eleciro-Therapeiii- ic Institute,

607, 608 and 609 Mean Building, Scran.on, Pa.

Elevate Day mmi Night ,
Opea frosi a. . ta is m.i i p. m. ta s p. sa.i 7, je p.ab to 9

HTA

Grand special retail pale of over six hundred beauti-
ful Turkish and Persian Rugs and Carpets in all sizes.
Some of the pieces are of the richest and most luxurious
character, representing a lost art never to be produced again,
for the patterns and colorings are from designs which were
perfected in the daj's wheu Damascus, Niueveh and Babyloa
were in their glory.

EASTERN ART POTTERY

Rarefy does one see such a fine collection of Pottery,
Porcelaines, Brouzes, Cloisonne Teakwood Pedestals, Brass
Goods, etc., from China, Japan and India, as we now exhibit.
We will place ou exhibition one of the finest specimens of
Wood-Carvin- g, a Teakwood Cabinet, valued at $800.

AND SALE TODAY, OCTOBER 12, 1

R. W. WESTCOTT, JH, Direct Importer

503 AND 502 L&CXiWflilH AAEflUE, SCRKNTO!, PL

Carpetings.
Choice assortment of the most carefully selected pat

terns in the highest grade of the leading manufacturers,
both domestic and foreign. Beautiful effects in combination
of colors with the shades which will be fashionable in the
coming season, including

GOBEU, MOSS, EMPIRE, NILE. ABSINTHE AND RESIDA

Experience, good judgment and a perfect knowledge
of the reauirements for high class furnishing, have procured
a line of fgoods which for richness in effect, beauty and va-

riety of design and exquisite blending of color have never
been surpassed.

Hohair, Chenille, Wilton, Axmlnster, and
Smyrna, iu every si,e latest and most desired effects in
strictly first-clas- s goods. Imported Silk and Hohair
with Plain Centers and Fancy Borders, a perfect and
complete line. An inspection of our stock will repay you.

S, G. KERR, SON &

m

EXHIBITION

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
H9IST1KQ AND PUBflPING MACHINERY.

QeneraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
8omMmsjneadiaTe!!bl, aioathVf, reflating medietas. Only hiraUsalfltl

Uu ure.t druga ataaaid ba Died. If yon waat las bail, gel

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tks. m prompt, i'e trd certain la remit The mains (Dr. Peal's) nerer dUaa.
uuit, fcejKu Sl.W. Addiaw Sa AUoujma Ch USTtlud,0.

For aals by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avonua
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa. .

e!i!SIII3I3.9IIIIIll!l3IEUKaiSKIIIIK

I We trust everybody g
"i rinli nnd poor alike these 5
j ure tiiuoH wheu folIH don't huve
R mnoliiuoney. We have plenty S

T5 of stock l)mj?lit for cuhIi. AVill S!

sell it to you, however, on tinm 3
C at mt store price. Look
E through tliii list 'twill give u 5
S3 hint of better thing.
1 THE ECONOMY.
r"iCilIEi!!23E:iiiiUZIlSlilDIIIi:iI3ietll2:

CttJirOUTS I OuK'omfortUe
4i CLKTS. !!,a!rlu,,e,"t., bu8

j"'""'1 in the huc- -

ws-fi- il nait of our other nix ie- -
pnrti'ieiitx. fee t he 75 rent
comfort we are felling at 4'lc

Jilunketc at hOc iu 10-- 4

ie and rU to $S.0O for best
grade.

TAPESTRY BKISSELS Three pat-
terns,CAKl'ETS 53f. A YAttl) lif-tec-n

SEWED TO LAY. hun-
dred yards

of tapestry carpet, wed ready to lay.
to be sold at &3i, a Yard

IXGRA1X CASrETl No! It's not
2SC. A YA2il. wool but many

1 blight patterns
are oll'ereU at this price, 2i)c a Yard

5C AMI 10C Visit our Tinware
COINTEIK I Department and see

the thousand ditierent
articles at 5c and lOe

GO,, Lacka.
408

Ave.

nd

BEDKOOM We have arranged to
Kl KMSIIKI) furnitfdu antique oak
(OMrlETK finished suit wltli
F0K $25.90. cotton top lunttrebs' spring 1! chain 1

rocker and 12 yards carpet for 25.90

l'AKLOR SI IT I Mahogany finish"
$1S.!)0. led frame our own

I make suit S pleoet
covered iu tapestry or brocatelle

$1890

R0( IvLR I A large wood seat-c- ol o.
$1.40. I nial design, carved back,

1 worth $3.00, we're selling
at 1,49

MEN S I All Wool Cheviots, Cas.
CLOTHES I simeres, Worsteds and

I Unfinished Worsteds,
in Clothing Department. $8.50

FUUXIT1RE POLISH I Cedarine,
lCc. A BOTTLE. It fur.il.

I tur polish,
worth 25c, regular now 19o

LACE CURTAINS I We show more
OSc. A PAUL hnn . w?. Lua;

area ainerenc
dillerent patterns. Something spec-
ial at 98c

225 AND 227

WYOMING AVENUE.

l!llltllIltlllt!KltlElU!Elt!ElIllllllllIII!lllHllllinSltlllBlllllllimillllllllllU

S IDEAL HOME FURNISHERS AND CLOTHIERS.

Siiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirainiiiiiiid
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